[Roentgen criteria and radiologic results of the Hofer-Imhof (H-I) threaded acetabulum cup in first time implantation].
The Hofer-Imhof cup consists of a parabola-shaped titanium acetabular component with flat threads. These flat threads are designed to be self-cutting and allow accurate insertion without incarceration, even in sclerotic bone. In a prospective study conducted from May 1988 to July 1989, 143 Hofer-Imhof cups were implanted. Radiographic assessment included initial bone contact, cup position, fixation on osteophytes, presence of any radiolucencies or sclerosis, cup migration and bone ingrowth. Initial prosthesis fit was evaluated with a 20 degrees caudally angled anteroposterior X-ray for accurate demonstration of the threads. 119 of the Hofer-Imhof cups (83.2%) were available for radiographic follow-up at a mean of 65 months (min. 37 mo., max. 95 mo.). One cup required revision after 23 months due to infection. The cups had an average inclination of 47 degrees, and complete bone contact was evident in 86.6% on the postoperative X-ray. In 8.4% of the cups, some threads were not in contact with bone at the edge of the acetabulum. At final follow-up, 82.4% had complete bone ingrowth without any evidence of radiolucency (type I), 15.1% had near-complete bone ingrowth with minimal radiolucencies (type II), and 2.5% had predominantly fibrous fixation (type III). One cup (0.8%) showed excessive migration. The technique of anchorage using a flat thread, minimal bone resection as a result of the parabolic shape and the sandblasted titanium surface are the characteristic features of the Hofer-Imhof threaded cup and produce good medium-term results in primary hip arthroplasty.